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(*) FARM AND DAIRY December 31, 1914.

Applications for Belgian Children Pouring 
in on Farm and Dairy

H. Bronton Ooxmn, Managing Director, Farm and Dairy 
fgiHAT tli' sympathy and compas- boy 

I sion *hc readers of Farm and
* Dair.x 1» been touched by the 

terrible c<m dittos of the people of years, and
Belgium is shown by the manner in ing: “I «
which applications to adopt Belgian care and 
children are pouring in on Farm and aa I would my own."
Dairy by every mail. The suggestion A gentleman writing from the Al- 
we made in the December 10th tosue of goma District, offers to ado 
Farm and Dairy, when we offered to boys, 13 to 18 years of 1 
endeavor to bring children from Bel- in religion. He adds, “1
gium for adoption into the homes of do for them in every way
readers of Farm and Dai nr who would* them to grow to be good 
volunteer to assist us in the work, has citiaens. We will do all in our power 
been met With an even greater re- to be just to them in c«ery way.” 
sponae than we expected would be the This gentleman asks what language I ■ 
case. Applications for children have the children will speak. For the bene- ' I ’1
now been received from aa far east as fit of all our readers we here state fl I HP 
Prince Edward Island and as far west that we believe most of the children M
as the extreme points of south-west- speak French, but we expect to 
era Ontario Quite a number have y,ive definite information on this point 
come to hand from the province of in next week a issue.
Quebec. Additional applications are Still another of "Our. Folks” writes 
coming to hand by every mail. from Elgin county : "We have a o <n-

81 nee our last letter Mr. door, the fortable home and will gladly adopt 
Belgian Consul at Ottawa, who has one of these homeless children. We 
written to hie government to aee if it would prefer a boy between five and
will be willing to have its orphan 10 yea» of .ge. We have a church

in farm homes in On- and aohovi within a mile. We are » 
tar to, has written us again definitely past 80 years of age, and feel the need 
promising to advise us of the result of a young heart and hand to cheer 

as* he hears from his govern- and help us. If such a one <
Mr. W, L. Scott, K.C., of our home we will receive it aa 

Ottawa, the President of the Associa- of God and will teach I 
tion of Children's Aid Societies of the aerve God and humanity 

- province of Ontario, haa written ex- 1 Mr. and Mrs. 8., of Hastings
pressing his apt ,-eciation of the work county, write: ‘‘We have no girls and
Farm and Dairy is doing and welcvm- would like to adopt a girl from 1 
ing our cooperation in any work that 16 years of age aa a daughter.” They 
the Children's Aid Societies of the add that they could get a girl from 
province of Ontario may do in the th-' Home, but they prefer to help 

direction. This means that the Belgians.
Farm and Dairy will be able to work Quito a number of thoee 
*ith the Children's Md Societies of us state that th**, believe that 
Ontario in carrying this work to a people in their vicinity would be will- 
suooetaful conclusion if the cooperation ing to adopt . lildren if given an op- 
of the Belgian government to the work portunity. One man offers to canvass 
ia finally obtained his friends. A ‘her reader offered

Mr. J. J. Kelso, the Superinten- to bring the matt.. up at th< inci
dent of Negleotod and Dependent Chil- pal nominations, while still «.here 
dren of the Parliament Buildings, To- have made helpful suggestions. We 
ronto, writes os that he haa been hope that nothing will arise to'prevent 

‘ greetly interested in Farm and our finding for all these homes just 
Dairy's effort. He * ipeote that we the children for which they are long- 1 
will have a hearty response to our ap- ing and, for the Belgian children now 1 

becauae the great warm heart of .offering want, such home, on farms 
humanity ia going out in compassion Canada as they need, 
to these unfortunate children. Mr. ——
Kb ™ vr fi-mshc?* cwu> H^iicuiiu,.

relate
ire In cooloKn Mr K.I., °» J™» “d
"K.rm nnd D.irj I» remkred d'»"î« *° .ml lirnn

..xocll.nt remo. to Un- children’. h»'« »“* ll~*° d*TO‘t‘“ *
cure in th. put for which I /M 11 ^d,“î* 5? ““ Tl
drepl, gretilcl." ' *“!»' h»*»"» ™.'d.rnhta Urn. will

In non. wreh'. Ihu. w. will report “ *>’«" «• » of th« d
the result of our editor's visit to gov- ent
eminent officials st Ottawa. The re- -, . . .
port ,rech.d us Un InU lor inurtlon Foot Grow mg-Th. nppl. orohnrd, 
in this week's i»ue planting, management, renovation,

Int.rsatln. »--------- pruning, spraying, box and barrelInteresting Rsqussts packing demonstrated, and the mar-
The letters reaching Farm and keting of the fruit; plum and cherry 

Dairy from “Our Folks ’ who offer to culture; strawberry, raspberry snd 
sdopt Belgian children are full of in- currant culture 
tereet. Many are from well-to-do Vegetable Gardening—Potat 
people who, having no children o' tqy,. onion culture, peas and benne, 
their own, feel that oar offer give up-to-date methods of gardening, ten 
them an opportunity to Hein other. scree „f intensive gardening with 
and to bring su whine into their . vegetables and small fruits, and gar- 
homes as well. Other letters are froi i illustrated
«Id counlu whnu children hnre gm. „ ru~rrt-lmprov«unt ol th. 
üf ÎY®’ ,an<* ^eel surroundings, fungus diseases of fruits
thn‘ th.7 would Ilk. th. c.mp.uuin „„d Vug.n^lre, inrert. nnd ho» U 
Jhip ni children once more Other „,mb,t them, and m.king th. limo 
Isttere Ur© Iron, preplo who here one hUIphur w.»k end th. HordMUX mix- 
or more children, but .ho lui thot dmnonrtreud. Th. «mm. »IU
the, Kill lure room tor more be modo re prectirel u pomible.

"üei "rlt,n8 from I rince Ed- ,",.r further perUcul.r» sddrres Dr. 
wud Unnd sUtre tire, hiring no ehil- y, c. H.rriun, Principe, or T. G 

“ ""-"T”' “• would like U Hunting, Prolueuor uf Horticulture.
.dupt two Bdgmn urphons, Proti.t- Mredoc.H Coltoge, SU inno de 
nnu in religion Sh. went. . Inti. B.Uoruo, guo.
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We Issue g Per Cent. Debentures for sunta of |goe up to 
$5.ooo for periods of five years up to ten years, aa de
sired. This le the safest, most convenant and most 
profitable Investment that can be found. Writ# for full 
particulars and our Annual Report.

19151

With this week we put behind us 
the year Nineteen Fourteen.

And with the New Year we make 
our “resolutions"—some only to be 
broken—others which mean greater 
happiness and prosperity.

Why not "resolve" to make more money from 
your cows, at less cost and labor to you, by in
stalling a

Simplex Cream Separator 
B-L-K Mechanical Milker

What they have done for others, they 
will also do for you.

Write for our catalogue and full information.
“ The proof of the pudding is in the anting ”

D. Derbyshire fêL Co.
■sad 0«c. and Worki: BROCKVILLE, ONT. A 

and ouenec. r «Iran bee: PETERBOROUGH. Ont.
WB WANT AOl nr a raw uiniapKaaavTaD Domuore

We wish all Farm and Dairy Readers 
a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

p "I saw your ad. iu Farm
Say gssr T~ "

and Dairy" when you writ* 
t Kill bsnofc of onr abwlut.

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 82 88 Hind St. £ Toronto
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Plie Outlook of the Dairy F
An Analysis of Conditions as They Are and a Glance Into the Future

armer in Eastern Canada
W. F. Stephen, Secretary Canadian Ayrshire Breeders' Association, Huntingdon, Quo

da ' as never before. The home consumption of 
dai.y products has so increased that it has kept 
our farmers busy to keep pace with the demand 
at home and hold our trade abroad. In fact, the 
latter has not been done as the increased home 
consumption has almost stopped the exportation 
of butter, and our export cheese trade has de
creased over 88 per cent., largely from the same

Folks

gladly adopt 
children. We 
seen five and 
lave a church 
le. We are

I T is the work of a prophet to the future.
We are all more or less visionary at times, 

but our vision is not always realise! Sometimes 
it ta the

Hoy will this affect the dairy farmer ? I be
lieve there «s a good future before the breeder 
of high grade dairy cattle. Many milk producers 

not in a position, and some say, nor do they 
find it profitable, a statement which I doubt, to 
raise the cows needed in their business. With 

demand for high class milk in our 
the demand for cows of large pfu-

“will-o’-the-wisp" style, just when we 
think we have it, it vanishes. Of such 
have been many of "our get-rich quk 
of the past few years Many imiivid 
lowing up their vision, have been led into the 
great dismal swamp of unprofitable speculation 
and are held fast in the mire of dis

ick" visionsI feel

MUS in folone comes to 
it as the gift 

in to kre and
an increasing 
ti‘;e« so will 
d iction increase.

a Haiti Our Federal Department of \g i- 
lulture is doing work of incalcul
able value in organizing and con
ducting cow testing associations 
various centres. This work demon
strates that we have many cows tap- 
able of large production, but also a 
great number of cows that are kept 
at a loss. This work has also prov
ed to hundreds of dairy farmers the 
wisdom o* keeping cows of large 
capacity, with the result that thou
sands of unprofitable cows have gone 
to the canneries, never to return, and 
no tears Lave been shed o'er their 
departure.

To breed and grow cows of big 
capacity, it is recognised that pure
bred sires from record families must 
be used. The immature and scrub 
sire of nondescript breeding, al
though not so common as a few 
years ago, is still too much in evi
dence, judging by what may be seen 
at the cattle markets every fall. In
dications point to the scrub sire be
ing replaced by pure-bred sires of 
merit, or even of average breeding 
The fact that pure-bred sires are J 
being selected by many farmers in 

the cattle raising districts is one of the most 
hopeful signs and indicates the progressive?spirit 

«sesses many of our dairy cattle breeders, 
is where the breeder.of registered stock 

may profit ; -if he has good business acumen >e 
will tike advantage of the situation and endeavor # 
to meet the demand for pure-bred sires.

Business Now at a Standstill
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VO that other 
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intm.-nt and failure."th
c shrewd dniry farmer, I am 

happy to say. in not of this class 
His vision is realized and he stands 

the solid ground of safe and pro
fitable investment. True, his pro
fits have not been large, but he has 
realized from his labors more than 
a comfortable living 
and his family. My 
be verified by a drive through any 
dairy section, for in no locality will 
you find better and more u>to-date 
farm steadi
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■iso to' prevent 
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perous conditions.

Dairying is tiecoming Complex 
The dairy situation is becoming 

more complex, no matter whether the 
production be butter or cheese, milk 
or cream. The dairyman Is no long
er a law unto himself. He Is sur 
rounded by regulations and 
tions imposed on him by municipal, 
city or provincial legislative bodies 
These restrictive measures give him 
serious consideration, and cause an 
increased expenditure. This more 
particularly applies to the prodi tion 
of market milk and or earn 

I believe in the no distant uturr similar re- 
will apply to all m k and cream de-

-iorticulture
u horticulture 
maid‘College, 
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Beautifully Uniform, the Product of Oao Sire

Photo by an editor of Parra and Dairy

wUI

The opening of the United States market u. 
milk and cream has changed conditions in many 
localities, and instead of the making of butter, 
cream is the output of many creameries, and is 
shipped across the line. This means a readjust
ment of conditions in those localities. With the 
ever-increasing population m the United States 
there will be an increasing demand for both milk 
and cream. This, coupled with the growing 
consumption of milk, cream, butter and cheese

gulati
livered to our creameries arc rheeseries. This 
would be a move in the right direction and should 
be encouraged by all who wish the business of 
the dairyman to be put on the highest plane. 
Why should it not be so? la not the dairymen 
engaged in one of the finest businesses In the 
world, a business requiring a large amount of 
energy and brain capacity, which coupled with a 
limited amount of capital, will bring a reasonable 
competence and a large measure of success to 
any engaged therein

efhHer

-Potato oul- 
ss and beane, 
;ardening, ten 
rdening with 
lita, and gar-

Fewer dairy cattle have changed hands dur
ing 1814 as compared with 1818 and 1918. The 
business has received a temporary check, owing 
to the financial depression, caused in a great 
measure by the terrible European war now going 
on. U is impossible to predict what effect this 
war will have tin the Canadian dairy farmers' 
buntnjea. I cannot think for one moment there 
should be any uneasiness because of this. I am 
convinced that there is a brighter future than 
ever before our dairy farmers 

Taking a retrospective view of home condi 
tions we find that there is no surplus of cows nor

the. of and the continued demand for Cana- 
eddars in Britain, indicates to our dairy

men that their business is on good footing, and 
they have no cause for alarm 

Further, there is no indication that dairy pro
ducts will become any lower-in price but rather

•me.
Chefruits 

and how to 
ng the lime- 
lordeaux mix- 

cou rae will 
sible.

s address Dr. 
pal, or T. ti. 
Horticulture.

Th# Dairy Preduet Market 
The dairyman is thr producer of necessary 

food products for which there is a growing de
mand. The consuming public is more and more 
demanding that theae be pure, wholesome and 
of choice quality. The farmer who aims to pro 
dure such products will receive a fair recompense 
for the extra labor involved. Quality

go higher with an appreciable improvement 
alitv. consequent upon the adoption of sani- 

in pro- action, and technical knowtary methods 
ledge in manufacture.counts to-

„........._î____________ ;
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(4) Farm an» rai*y ii, m4
Fr.young heifers et present, in fact there is a short

age in the western provinces, both of high grades 
and pure bred cattle. Dairying is stead il; in
creasing in our prairie provinces owing to the 

ury products in western 
the uncertainty of grain

upon it as doing their part in thie time when the 
voice of our country calls, for every Canadian to 
do hia duty. A spirit of true patriotism should 
prompt' our dairy fanners to keep their herd up 
to the maximum standard in quantity and quality. 
Only then will wa be able to meet any emer-

never better. My reason for saying 
cause of the increased demand for 
ducts, for high grade cows, for pure bred sires, 
aiid all at good prices, also because of the in-

Shooing the Perm Horae
». A. Middleo*r Co., Ont.

ANY are the ills of the horse for which 
the blacksmith is accountable. The first 

sentence in an address once delivered by that 
famous horseman, Oliver R. Gleason, first called 
my attention to the importance of good Shoeing, 
and has remained with me ever since.
Gleason said: "Most diseases of the feet and 
every stumble are either directly or indirectly 
the result of bad shoeing.” He then 
state that contracted or misshapen feet may be 
due to diseases, natural deformity, or to accident, 
but that at least 86 per cent, of hoof ailments 
are due to carelessness or ignorance on the part 
of the blacksmith.
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“Mgrowing demand for dai

farming, and the lack of fertilising matter, and 
because dairying brings the fatmer a constant 
and sure remuneration for his labor Whmi 
tnrcey becomes easier there will be a loud call 
from the west for dairy cattle, and at pricss that 
will pay the breeders to raise them.
Business With U. 8.

so because of
that may arise. I consider the outlook 

dairy farmers of Eastern Canada was

dairy pro
Mi

went on to

I think, too, we 
may do a considera
ble business with 
the United States, 
a* dairymen across 
the line have, taken 
our milch cows in 
large nuirbers prior 
to the regulation 
which came into ef
fect on July first 
which may be only a 
temporary enact
ment. I am confi
dent there will be a 
re-adjustment of the 
United States regu
lations in the early 
future. If so, there 
will be an inter
change of live stock 
as heretofore. I do 
not anticipate that 
prices for good dairy 
stock will become 
abnormally high, 
but there is 
every reason to be
lieve that profitable 
prices will be realized by the breeders. The 
prices of registered cattle usually fluctuates more 
than do the price of grade stock, and should we 
not see excessive prices paid for this class of stock 
for several years our cattle breeders must not be 
discouraged but be content with prices that will 
justify raising them in large numbers for which 
there will be a ready market.

I would not hold the blacksmith altogether 
accountable. Many farmers of my acquaintance 
like to see what they 
their horses’ feet. If 
cut and ra 
ings. they
Blacksmiths have told me that

call a "good job" done on 
their blacksmith does not 

sp until the floor is littered with par 
don’t think he is earning their money.

they have to do 
work that they knew is not right in order to 
hold custom. I wonder if these men who de
mand a "good job" have ever made a study of 
the anatomy of the feet. The foot is really 
derful ; each joint amply lubricated, every 
finger -rally provided for, and a hard outer

fi

•d to protect the inner delicate 
rom injury. Man cannot improve 

much « nature, and the best shoer is the one 
who interferes least with the hoof 
made it. t 

When the colt goes to the blacksmith shop 
for the first time,
gently, but the greatest care is necessary in 
shoeing if the hoof is to retain the proper shape. 
Possibly the hoof has grown too long or is un
evenly worn. All that is necessary is to cut 
away the extra length or growth of hoof on a level 
with the sole of the foot, and this should be done 
without straining and wrenching with a long 
handled pair of cutting pincers, as too many 
blacksmiths are prone to do.

I have observed that blacksmiths have two
------------------------------------- common methods of

fitting the foot to 
I the shoe: By
I "burning the shoe 
I on" and by excess- 
I ive rasping. The 
I good blacksmith fits 

the shoe to the foot. 
I Proper shoeing con- 
I stitutes making a 

shoe that neatly fits 
the exact circle of 
the foot. Under no 
circumstance should 
the shoe be placed 

I in contact with the 
foot when hot 
enough to bum 

I When fitted proper
ly the shoe is nailed

as nature

it should not only be handled
The Pick of the Shew thi

sat ys ,'°ur ~rall other animale of any age. breed or earn. DoewTt be

creased interest in cooperative cow testing and 
Record of Performance work, and the probability 
of supplying Europe with choice breeding stock 
in the not far distant future. Optimism and 
patriotism should go hand in hand in stimulât

- Perwns, was preferred above look like ae choice a pleee of

C

'

The breeder of registe. ed dairy cattle 
make records of milk and fat. Indications point 
to the fact that for foundation stock farmers want 
females, and especially sire*, from ancestry with 

of the future meat 
show that she is capable of large pr oduction and 
if she has a yearly record to her credit so much 
the better. We must learn to realize that* "per 
form" is of as great importance as "fo 

To attempt to say whether the war

a record. The registered

our dairy cattle trade is more speculation. The 
devastation of Belgium has already destroyed the 
dairy business of that country. It is reported 
that the restaurants and hotels of Paris 
get milk and cream to supply their table», the 
cows being commandeered to feed the army. If 
this is true now we may imagine what serious 
condition» will prevail before the war ia over 
Who knows but that these countries, and even 
Great Britain, the country that has supplied the 
world with foundation hei " 
want dairy cattle to replenish their herds. If so, 
Canada can, will, and must, do her share in sup
plying stock from her manv choice herds. This 
is not improbable, and in fact it is altogether 
likely that our dairy cattle will be wanted in 
Europe when the war is over.

The adag, "Foresight breeds success" applies 
to the present situation. It is for the dairy far 
mers of eastern Canada to observe the signs of 
the times, and prepare to supply not only the 
West, but Europe if necessary, with Canadian 
bred dairy stock. Dairy farmers should look
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A Choice Spocisa— of a Croat Draft Brood

— ». &&?&£&£ STE**Rot* the com pact, block v build eharsoterlatie of the breed _______ __ ,
-Photos by an editor of Pam and Dairy 11 not necessary for 

a nail to he driv
en into the "quick" in order to make a horse 
slightly lame. If It even goes near the quick a 
horse will have a sore foot, especially if it is 
driven on hard stone mads or on 

(ConeMed on page

I
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ing the dairy farmers of Canada to do their beat 
at this most critic!) time in the history of the 
British nation.

A good New Tear's resolution—Subscribe now

______ ____________________ —
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Dairying on Sandy Land
Jn*. T. Mntktrforâ, NurtKumbtiUind 00nt.

’ 1 v HE owner of a farm of good land in On- 
* urio, and especially in Northumberland 

county, should be one of the happiest per 
the world. Unfortunately there is a lot < 
land, and it fell to my lot to settle 
poor farms.

But I am making the best of it. 1 find a three- 
year rotation most suitable to my soil. Clover 
sod is plowed for hoe cror, followed by oats or 
barley seeded down. 1 find that I can grow corn, 
potatoes, and turnips fairly well by planting wide 
and giving thorough cultivation. I plant 
four feet each way, with three stalks to the hill; 
would rather have two stalks than four. I grow 
Wisconsin No. 7

one of these

corn for my silo and StowelTs 
Evergreen for fall feed, and 
to top out the silo I also 
about 20 acres of corn, 
potatoes, and five of turnips 
—greystone and white grow 
well on light soil.

20 Grade Ayrshire Cows 
We milk about 20 cows, all 

grade Ayrshires. We keep a 
pure-bred sire and raise five 
of the best heifer calves. That 
gives us a chance to cull out

10 rf

four or five cows each year. 
We milk all the year round, 
and ship the milk to Toronto. 
I am sending you the returns 
for one year for 21 cows, two 
of them two 
three years 
teated cows, and 14 fairly good

ars old, three 
two threc-

yei
old,

mature cows.

Lbs. of milk Cheque

:: i STpissw as
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Of the 8,000 lbs of milk 
used at home, 6,000 lbs. weigh
ed to the cal 
3,000 lbs. used by J 

We milk at six a.m., then 
feed a one bushel basket of 
ensilage to two cows. Dry 
rows and young cattle have a 
basket divided among three. 
The dry cows and young cat
tle each get one handful of 
cotton seed meal and one 
quart of chop composed of 

two parts oats, one part buckwheat, and one 
part rye. Cows in full milk get twice that 
amount, and after breakfast each cow gets all 
the oat straw she will eat, and a few turni 
this time they are 
a small quantity 
thé morning meal.
«After dinner

about a quarter of a mile away, 
they get the same as the morning, except hay. I 
would feed hay twice a day if I had it, but it is 

I cut oats and barley quite 
i equal to timothy hay for 

ve had a silo for 16 years and would 
1 "hrm without one. I try to raise all 

my own feed, except the cotton seed meal.
**We do not depend altogether on dairying. We 

had 1,600 bus. of Empire Slate potatoes this 
We have grown the same kind for the last 16 

(Concluded on pope pops 7)

the*’
family

pretty well filled. Then I give 
of clover hay. This codkposes

cattle are turned out to water, 
In the evening

too dear to buy. 
green and the straw is 
milk.
not like to

ha
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Fresh Air end Late Breeding
BELIEVE in fresh air and exercise for my
self, and 1 believe in it lor 

is what Mr. D. B. Tracy, of 
farms, Cobourg, Ont., told a representative of 
f aun and Dairy who recently paid him a visit. 
“1 turn the cows out ev 
ter. Of nurse, we only 
minutes if the weather is cold or the winds raw. 
This allows them to get limbered

“I keep i'ae herd bull in 
attached. Until the thermometer drops 
the door of the pen is never shut, 
reaches xero 1 close the door at night, but open 
it every morning. He tramps out through the 
snow and exercises himself the coldest days in 
winter. I find that this system keeps him docile 
and makes him a sure calf-

"From early spring until 
late fall the calves are allowed 
to run in a small field. A well- 
lighted shed is at their dis

coïdes t fall weather they spend 
most of the time out of doors.
The front of the shed is 
movable, and we take it away 
for the summer and replace it 
when the winds become raw.”

“Do you believe in the early 
breeding of heifers?” Mr 
Tracy was asked.

shire color, sad th# old red Ayrshire is ae Bare 
ssea 1a moat herds. And yet is it not a fact
that some of the 
are mostly red? 
but offhand I would mention Auchenbrain Biown 
Kate 4th, Annie Laui'*, and Primrose of Tan- 
gkwyld, all good producers and all running well 
to the red in color Jerseys, too, are subject 
to changes in popular colors, and the various 
shades of fawn have each been most satisfactory 
to the market at various times. One of the best 
Jerseys I have ever seen was considered out of 
the running because it had a large proportion 
of white hair.

Where Beef Men Erred 
Beef specialists have been equally unwise with 

dairy specialists. Every man who is well posted

"I eatest producing Ayrshires 
rshire fancier.

cows.” Thai
I*1■y

Hamilton. Stock am not an Ay

ery day during the win- 
leave them out for a few

up.
ith a paddock

When it

find that even in the

"No, I do not,” was the 
response "You cannot ex
pect a small or weak engine 
to do the work of a large, 
strong one. The engines that 
furnish the energy for turn
ing raw material into milk 
and butter are not different in 
this respect from other en
gines. Other things being 
equal the large, strong cows 
will do the most work and last 
the longest. Heifers freshen
ing at two years are smaller 
and weaker than they would 
be if allowed more time to 
grow."

The appearance of Mr 
Tracy’s stock was a strong 
argument in favor of the cor
rectness of his views, 
stock, young and old, was 
seen to be vigorous and thrifty 
and to look as if they 
enjoying life.

His

Deal Purpose Standard»
By " Herdsman ”

\f/E who are dairymen to 
” the core have 
for dual purpose standards in breeding. We 
smile tolerantly at the men who talk of getting 
milk and beef from the same animal. We point 
out the difficulty of maintaining a type of cattle 
capable of working for two ends. But 
not doing the same thing in some of our dairy 
breeds?

in Shorthorn lore knows that at one time solid 
colors were preferred, at another time roan, and 
at another time white was so unpopular that 
only the very best specimens of that color could 
be offered, and many superior white Shorthorns 
were sacrificed at the block because of their 
color. The Hereford breed had an earlier start 
than the Shorthorn, and one of the big factors 
in placing them second to the Shorthorn to-day 
as a breed, is not the inferiority of the Hereford 
as a beef producer, but the senseless color was 
waged for vears by early breeders.

My special object in writing this letter to 
Farm and Dairy is to appeal against the dual 
purpose standard in breeding «Jairy cattle. It 
interfere» with results. Why should we Tin 11 
breeding for .milk and beef, two desirable things 
when we ourselves have a dual standard, milk 
and color, of which only one is good? It la the 
utility of a breed that decides its popularity.

When lool.ing through Farm md Fireside, one 
of my favorite papers from the other side of 

the line, I ran across two photographs, one a 
grade Holstein calf, with perfect pure-bred mark
ing, the other a pure bred calf with markings 
that debarred it from registry. Does this not 
indicate dual purpose bre 
markings ?

Ayrshire fanciers are not so strong 
ting wrongly marked specimens from

for milk for

t>ut they have an equally effectual way of eUmLn-’ 
ating certain colors from the breed—the demand 
of the market. White is now the favorite Ayi^

3». «t»4
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t ir.s2*,±,ï
tIon notice the large proportion of wall area devoted to window glate; aleo 
the dairy houee to the right. Below, the Interior equipment le eeen to be of 
the beet from a sanitary point of view,—very little obetructlon to light, no 
holoe for dirt or cobwebe, and modern appllencee to make It eaey to keep 
the stable clean. Of course all of ue cannot afford stables to elaborate as 
this one, but we can adopt many of the beet features here Illustrated.
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Run on Coal Oil—6c for 10 Hours
sSSffSBKa'S:-«68 lisSiW uru5

Wh“""th.

wm&gmmgm* a rerage mai
ia well wort' 
and money

A Type of Dairy Barn Usât Embodies Practically Every Madera Idea

herewith it the big new dairy barn of Gordon ». Gooderham. Olarhaon Ont *

The New Manor Farm at Clarkson
_________ , arâfcJSLïTi.BSajrs

sxEnpsJz hA, '"ÆEtrrs^.. ssxüsrz&tzliste- f£» â-sttSa sa^ris»;-..aJ.h;
USÉ Biu^EEH^iE
ll.St.l h:*,™ th.» ... .Jojted by hi. KM.. b».,„ apport., «Il p...

■ f*rm nt N"rtb Toronto. The muterait,, .toll, .re .11 „l g«lv.»itod
M k,“ !•»: -**»•, tb. .bund.no, „l .indon

___ , r1dl farming on auoh high priced makes every corner a* light aa dar
i'isiJi^ ■ttfBct,,e «naneiallT than The entire stabling equipment indnd-

'Tm^M^tto,., ajf^jrfc'ia; r s

P£* •„£ z«;\X:lu.rr„::7 srS£
pÆa.-JiÆïSs.-at
i- r, and ia yet ao placed to reap every daaghtera of Prince Hengerveld of the 
advantage from the markets of two of Pontiaos that form the basis of the bin 
our biggest Canadian cities. The herd of which King Begin Pontia? 
i.iim ia only a mile from the village of Poach, the son of the $80,000 bull, ia 
( larkaon, but it ia another mile from the herd leader.

^r®nt 8,te noroea 876 broad acres The feeding problem at Manor Farm 
"< r“> «‘«7 ktom to th. Unnor F™ » .npplnmdntal b, t.„ “« ,'ltol! 
i.tuldinK. prnupnd .t thn touthnrn nnd bolln. gl,«d tUn, « l«t h£h .nd » 
•ni tb, Ukn. I.»t in di.mntor. Thny .„ ,

Here Mr. Gooderham haa erected one on either aide of the feet 
during the past summer a complete which ia immediately between 
set of modern farm buildings, indud- pens and horse «table, and th 
mg hi, dm private dwelling, the cattle barn to the south-east

ïsæS ,fc srs £ as: sns £ ,t r -?^LlUaet5Stl°nei. herewit.h -re with a hip roof, the ventilating 
of the immense dairy barn which ia being carried right to the peak . 
one of the finest of its kind in the granaries are immediately above the 
-T™,niThe . iu ? 'Ï *• «f • M r°om. *> which the grain ration.
Jng S^SrUVlA the trie b^£\&

oould be pu 
of hia own bMake Sure Ratioi
from the *foTDon’t Cut Out I

UNOE BOIL, CAPPED’ 
*00* OR IUMITIS

out badly 1 t
quantity of 
JJjMlMgMj

feeds menti 
the alfalfa

JK.
tic

will remove them and leave no blemishes. 
Reduces any puff or swelling. Does not 
bliater or remove the hair, and horse can be 
wofhed. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free.

ABSORBING JR.. U« «.ttncpdc llnim™, for m.»
St ZSttZttOti&S:
xnxxtszi^sasBS-mi

■■■ ■ flrili,» rArouph nnd (JtnmigA " i^W

I BUY DIRECT!
We pay freight to any point 

in Old 'Ontario
The Metallic Roofing Co.. Limited, is determined 

that the farmers of Ontario shall have the fullest 
opportunity of buying British-made goods, with the 
least possible trouble and at the lowest possible 
price and we now advertise

“Metallic” Ceiling and 
Wall Plates

for sale direct from the factory at rock bottom price i for cash. 
There being so many pattern, and atirfcs, it is impossible to 
quote prices here—so just write us for Information that will 
open your eyes. “Metallic" Ceiling and Wall Plates come in 
many beautiful, registered designs. The patterns are clean 
and sharp. The sheets are British-made, always true and 
straight and can be laid on any surface.

Of course we have 
always sold direct 

to farmers

way. Mit ie ho new thine whh us for 
soy of our product*. Just now. how
S/jyïlMïïtsffifc
•heir horn,.». . hurt he». hL5 and
other buildinae with there beautiful.
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g5f.s ruXd^t Ks&sïtwsrï! arfSt,Stf,£WÏSS-: - |£iES£$
ÎÎÎÎ2LFÎJJ '“n'th^îiSTbÜ!* 10 *7 Nipple vereue Bucket Feedieg same quantity Of milk. Our weights 

ii well worth any dairy breeder’s time flV «*• •/- Hooper 0/ (he Experiment fl^T*k#t lf'^ï îji* 
and money to visit this farm for the Station. flj*1 *ewen 01 10 wee“,®* th* ■

25S£—~ SfSSSE--------- meet Stoliec, ,o dn.ennine >be .d”., ,l“.r " *°,ouehlr with Ixdlva

SfeâÆ
g-a —

used. The re wilts of these experi- y *' --------- LI ft I CTFIN
ed in a recent bulle- Shoeiug the Farm Herse (wA'lmtï , A2J. — 

(Continued from page 4) All ””1 CATTLE

Now for the rasping. When the MT„^,H?1,temrn“,?nj^L,|urrT,thlSf2l?î 
shoe is nailed on firmly and the ex otlwr du.iry b^J" Hence hi. value ter gracing
tra length of nails IS cut off almost up ordlaary herds. A Cornell Bulletin describes 
flush with the hoof, the corner of the t.SS^JL^^!SiiSSS
rasp ma; be used to make a slight^ in- laî^y-eL. -Jhftîaéu«d n.eesk peundTof 
dention to permit of turning down and milk, containing ill pounds butter-rat, or LU 
clinching. 1, m„ then be enn lightly
around to remove any sharp or uneven conuinin* tin pound. buti*r-fat.o»Liî percent, 
ends where hoof and shoe meet. This Thi. .how. *hat • purebred Hol.u™ bull will do.

foot is correctly shod. .Sswd/wPtBfl /Uu*rui*4 DtHriftm» BmUtte
lose with a few points taken 

from a most excellent article by 
Mr. Frank K. Shaw, in a recent 
number of Successful Farming. Mr 
Shaw’s points coincide with my own 
conclusions reached after a period 
of many years' experience with horses 
and many heated arguments with 
blac ksmiths who seemed to think 1 had 
no right to dictate how my own horse
should be shod ____________

"IVm't ever rasp the outside of the 
hoof to give it a smooth, finished ap- 
pearance ; nature has covered the foot ■.miiml 
with an enamel to protect it against — ^
beat and cold and to enable it to re- mSmwiStVt
tain the moisture necessary to its-------------------------------------------------------
wealthy growth. Don’t c« away any ||/\/\ir O Now »*•» the long 
lit the frog—it is placed where it is DLJLJIYvJ evenings ere here plan 
to act in connection with the plantar byroadln,. Oet « Book CeK'e'fC'fra 
cushion or sensitive frog as a buffer FARM AND DAIRY
in meeting the concussion caused by ... -ooh. .. , t_____

«B beings, the dairy cow works hardest when she is the most ,he f®?' c°m“ff in contact with the a_uc.. _________  _ _■ _______t
Farm Holstein* receive every cere Kven the floom are of Kent Kfound. Lon t cut away the sole of u. c.s „ llin 1 ni/EBTIClM*

ued knew ae on hard slipper, floors The modern dairy is the foot—it is put there to protect the ”■ sAlt AMI WAIT ADVEITISlM

bj.. -jg-j — ïsour, ffiTaS.- sz E5*! j=Sma-acmi.nggg
tion with Hungarian grass during the the most satisfactory calf feeder was °ld and dead growth Don’t place EXECUTORS’ SALE OF farm in Oxford 
flush of the milk flow and that the made of a round wooden blbck with * red hot shoe to the foot ; it is im co“'“», J *“«£»«•• flood situation,
mixed hay be substituted later on a one-inch hole bored in the middle. Possible to have fire and a live fibrous Ont* w*11* J J
when the demands on the cowe are through which .the nipple was placed substance come together without in-
not eo greet. The following ration This block with the nipple was placed l»*r.to the latter, and where a hoof F111 ff*T« *"» «<• wnr Rome
would prove satisfactory foroow. g.v- on ,op Df the milk in a bucket and inclined to shelliness. it SSS?Uta!t^£d
mg 26 lbs of milk a day Cows milk- We never had any trouble cleaning Î*'1 £red 10 ■ P°™t where in time how to build hen hou*a; telle the oom
mg in .-xceae of this should have the thin nipple and it cost very little One “ W|M ** almost impossible to have “®n diseases of poultry and stock, with

s^rtS-l-SÏ STsStH® SHS F§â«üv=s
<lp.ir.bl. for th» purpoM Brunir of ihr fort th.t th. bucket . * V,r P’ormoo of nature to M» »■ ton*». Cortodo.________

ssa-E it <r II i isjSSHt3^ E—Hs "
1 It. M-mCmm. r.» .1» 1.M m Ty ,h„d ,yp, con.po.ej ,

Tb, C,„ bU.rrr4 "" ™èl*'Z vur. Ko 7L ,

fed b, on. of the meet euooeaful h"m >ht bucket through the ,«u! Iu"L. .inler or ,.* „n

.-■ïS,ïs-"SîSvr£c £ ^.ra r„"*T£ fc? & &
is .-h3 .^wvrt"3 £

I'iced to make room for noma shocked beginning of the experiment the calves a hoe and drag once over 
rn in the ration. It would also be were approximately two weeks of age. wise. The following week —

-dviaable to throw .ome stalk* in front Careful weights of each calf were three or four ime, as soon a« „ 
of the oowa last thing at night that taken on three successive day. of can see the rowe w„ ** We
hey may have a chance to pick it each month. The milk was warmed horse cultivator ’ Keep ft gSbg^üî 

’w. before being fed to the calve* and the they are a good sue *
One of the great secrete in success robber parts were soaked in three per horse scuffler.

(7) 1 *43a fed milk
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Here's an entirely new book - 204 pages 
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books In colleges. Copyrighted Novem
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FARM AND DAIRY ie everyoae of Our Folks 
swentv-flve esats from * MeKeasie. SeereUry of
ihe Cansdien Council of Agriculture, 404 Cham 
bers of Commerce, Winnipeg Its study will give 
one a grasp ot all the essential problems of citi-

It may he had for The Poor el Our Doom
Z^ANABIAN farmers and their wires,
V-* particularly their wives, hav« been doing 
a great work for the relief of th. starving people 
of Europe. One township in Western Ontario 
has contributed a carload of flour Many other 
townships have contributed carloads of farm sAND RURAL HOM1 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

«*o£R4EM.
M.U toru,. 0.. w e MjTLTUÏl a 
SîÎ£u»^!lkî"'ÜÏ? * U •“*» "~41» the

■TOOK WELLS 6PB4J1AL AGENCY 

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

• IW|
A New Year's Resolution

due-! of various kinds. The Women's Institutes 
of the land have probably done more than any 
other single organisation to bring 
war-burdened people of the little 
Belgium. For all of this good work, 
people deserve the thanks of

But while performing a necessary and Chris
tian service for our brethren across the seas, let 

forget that charity begins at home. Ow
ing to the sessonal employment common in rural 
districts, many who work for us in summer are 
reduced to actual want in winter. Many cases 
have come to our attention where farm laborers 
and their families were living on only two scanty 
meals a day. and that when all kinds of farm 
produce was going to waste in farmers’ cellars 
in the neighborhood. The needy ones had them 
selves partly to blame They were too inde
pendent to apply to their own prosperous neigh
bors and one-time employers for help. This very 
independence, however, is a good sign. Such 
people are worth helping. It mp be done tact
fully. however, and in a way that will not in
jure their sensibilities. They can be found in 
alftiost any

And let us not forget that the only true solu 
tion is a reorganisation of farm 
methods that will ensure work for a’l the help 
the year roubd.

CostHE ie one of the happiest, cheeriest 
know ; and our list of ►. aintsnccs is a r n. 1

wide one. He is sixty > ears old, and would pass 
any day for. forty-five He has the laugh of a 
boy, the spirit of a young man and an optimism 
that is contagious. He is well known and well 
liked in his own community, 
alike with young and old We are glad that he 
is one of Our Folks.

What is the secret of his perennial youth? Just 
happiness and contentment. And these have come 
along the highway called ' Work.” Not merely 
doing routine duties well, but always progress
ing, always contemplating some new move, some

UNI relief to the 
kingdom of

to produce 
ful manat

rconomiie 
this end

to buy wil

poultryma

«vmsass asruxae

SfrrûsÆsat**' - “■
He is a favorite

OU* OUARANTEB

I.
Uîï.'ia . aaA Da*fy “ weh.li»e«lte4 M. the reeding column» and bccnuM I# protect

amount ol your lose, provided such 
■eel* from data nl^tUj

improvement tnat win increase the efficiency of 
his business. People tell him that he is foolish 
to be undertaking so many new ventures, that he 
is now in the evening of life and should be con
tent with things as they are. He laughs and goes 
on with the work he has been planning.

Our riend is not in the evening of life, unless 
it be in years, and that is a small consideration. 
No one ia old who is still aspiring. We are old 
only when we become content with things as they 
are and cease to uphold progress. The best New 
Year's resolution that we can make is that 1816 
shall see some long cherished plan actually ac
complished. or some new dream begin to assume 
the lines of actuality. What the work is. doesn’t 
matter so much as the spirit it indicates. So long 
as we are continually improving and doing our 
level best to keep our farm practice and our 
methods of living right in the forefront of pro 
gress we will be young in spirit and happy. The 
greatest good is h 
The surest road to

«ni
iraiMctlon coeurs * lthin one eu 
issus, thet It is reported to us
RTT&sira tïï..— -
advertisers you elate : "I

Rogues shell net ply their 
our subscribers, 
medium .d Hues columns 
cdjusi trifling disputes 
able business men who 
honest bankrupts.
Tie lirai Publishing Compaay, limited
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ere ear'friends, "ih 
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rural section

managemeat

I to contradict and to con/uf, 
take for gran.td, but to we 14/A and con

A Home for the Belgians
Instruction m Citizenship D ELGIUM i‘ garden of Europe. The 

land, natu ,ly, i*> not of the richest. Parts 
of it were at o'time almost a desert. But tù* 

I husbandmen of Belgium have made their 
eouotry to bloom as a rose To such perfection 
have they carried their agriculture, that Belgium 
« one of the roost densely populated countries 
of Europe, and at the same time wonderfully in
dependent of outside food supplies.

again a desert. ■
has devastated her fields. Where 

once crops grew luxuriantly, trenches have 
been dug for the convenience of fighting 
Thousands of îural homes are in ruins.

What is to become of the Belgian farmers? 
Why not give them a home in Canada ? We have 
abundance of land on which these thrifty people 
would prosper In our Canadian West only a 
small proportion of the good land is under the 
plow. Even in the East we have room and to 
spare for all of the people of that small nation.

One more question. Is the prosperity that 
these people would bring to Canada through their 
industry, and thrift to result in profit to all of 
the people, or to the land speculators? Were we 
to invite these people to come to our shores and 
they were to accept our invitation, in large 
bers. the inevitable result would be a rise in 
land values, greatly increasing the difficulties of 
our Belgian friends in securing farms for them
selves and making it practically impossible for 
the sons of the present generation of farmers 
to secure homes of their own. WhjT not turn 
these increasing values into the public treasury? 
The organised farmers of Ontario have pointed 
the way. Turn the burden of taxation on land 
values, both urban and rural, end the nation as 
a whole would profit by sn influx of Belgian re-

O IXTV per cent, df the population ol Canada 
6/ is rural. This same rural population has 
only twenty per cent, ol representation in the 
courts where our laws are made. This fact ac
counts in a Urge measure for the great difficul
ty that our farmers’ 
enced in the pas 
U1 legislation in 
provincial and federal. This difficulty is not due 
so much perhaps to any desire on the part of our 
representatives to be unfair as from the fact that 
they have not been educated to look at these 
matters from a rural standpoint. Farmers, too, 
in the past have been slow to press their de
mands for the legislation to which they 
ly entitled. Hence the common opinion among 
politicians that "farmers must be the most con
tented class of the community as they never ask 
for anything end they «ever get 

We are now coming to realize

1iness and contentment, 
goal is progressive, créa-

Skewing the Way to Coopemtor»
TWO Canadian crops this year presented many 
A difficulties in their marketing—<—— -* 

A large percentage of the 
has already gone to waste. The latter will be 
marketed at low prices compared with those re
alized the last year or two. Those who have been 
most fortunate in securing good prices on both 
crops arc the members of the United Fruit Com
panies Limited, of Nova Scotia

organisations have expen 
t in seeking to introduce remed- 
our Houses of Parliament, both

This

9 this disti 
thought t 
breeders i

who in al

Belgium is 
hoof of war

The iron-shodpot
has

Our "Blue-
nose" friends are surely showing us the way in 
cooperative business for the farmer.

The way in which these enterprising
old custoi

worthy of 
CanadUn 
be able t 
their loya 
new laid 
winter am 
Strictly ni

1 redit and

enough rt' 
supply the 
is within 
must hart

tors marketed this year's apple crop was describ 
previous issue of Farm and Dairy, 

hods have enabled the Nova Scotia 
ere to get twenty-five to fifty per cent, more for 
their potatoes this year than was obtained by un
organized growers in the same districts. With a 
complete system of price teporting from all avail
able markets, ihe United Fruit Companies, Lim 
ited, were enabled to place the output of their 
growers just where it was needed and where it 
would realise the highest price. Though their 
cooperative enterprise, also, they cut a big hole 
in the usual transportation bill.

How soon will the farmers of Ontario be 
keting their goods in the same satisfactory

It all depends on the support that they 
give to their own company, The United Fanners’ 

panv, Limited. Let us help each 
•ell as the folks down East are

anything.’’ 
that many of 

the diaabilitiea under which agriculture is labor
ing can be remedied only by legislative enact
ment. The first great requirement, however, is 

ourselves ha

. Simi-

ve a better appreciation of 
public questions and of possible economic reme
dies for present unsatisfactory conditions. To 
this end the Canadian Council of Agriculture, 
the central organisation of Canadian farmers, 
has issued a pamphlet entitled "Studies in Rural 
Citiienahip," lor the use of rural organisations 
who are deairoue of obtaining an intelligent grasp 
of rural problems in Canada This pamphlet 
deals in a broad way with such problems as the 
rural home, the rural school, the rural church, 
taxation problems, public ownership and control, 
citiienahip and party, direct legislation, woman 
suffrage and international peace. Separate chap
ters are devoted to each one of the subjects and 
each chapter affords ample material for

&

Gel tii
•7Cooperative Com 

other to buy and 
already doing.

When w

including 
Scrubs ofmg er everal evenings of discuasion in* farm 

ers’ <luh er debating society 
Farm sad Rairy résous

We will de well te look t# the future sad set 
be stampeded by present conditions Into deplet
ing the live stock of th# country CÜNew Year’s is a pretty good time te stop trying

ids this pamphlet wo hard to right up other people and just 
where we need righting t» ourselves.
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•ur pies ef farming, and our first
inclination waa to sell the scrubs and 
buy pure-bred poultry of the breed 
we favored. Our cipital, however, 

-MMK as large as our ideas, and 
we had tb go slow. We kept the poul
try on the place and did the best we 
could with them. They just about 

■lied the table

► Don’t delay buying ae been doing 
tarving people 
•tern Ontario 

Many other 
s of farm pro
in’s Institutes 
tore than any 

relief to the 
kingdom of

c

iV m LAVALpaid their way and supplied

Next spring we bought two settings 
of White Leghorn eggs from a 

in the United Sûtes who is 
a trap nest specialist. We paid a 
long price for the eggs ; a price that 

ould have got us eight or 10 settings 
ordinary good pure-bred eggs. We 

ept as have raised 90 chickens. From these 
we hsve bred our present good-sised 

to Hock. We have got .nto the very 
at best blood at a comparatively small 

is end than to expect extreme ‘“«tial expense. We advocate our 
ices. This is always the case and method for the general adoption of 

especially will it be so this winter, of I'™'1” means who desire
when everything the consumer has 'h® heat, 
to buy will be dear and money to pay
for it scarce It will be a loyal act A Winter Egg Ration 
to study how cheaply the eggs can be Will kindly recommend a 
produced rather than how much can «Inter en»—"Subscriber." B. 0. 
be charged for them. We cannot do better than

Prof. Edward Brown, the veteran the methods that are used 
poultryman of England, made a sug- O.A.C., where excellent

Coat Low or Price High
i* r. Mlford, Dominion Poultry 

Husbandman 
Owing to the

to produce 
ful managem

low aa usual, 
that

Cream Separator
a single day longer

high coat of feed it 
this year than usual 1>tk, laid eggs but by care- w< 

ment the average cost of 
of eggs may be k<

It is at the production 
producers should aim

better to save ;

or Id.
ry and Chris-

t home. Ow- 
nmen in rural .

IF YOU ARE SELLING 
cream or making butter and 
have no separator or are us
ing an inferior machine, you 
are wasting cr every day 
you delay the purchase of a 
De Laval.

THERE ON BE ONLY TWO 
real reasons for putting off 
buying a De Laval; either 
you do not really appreciate 
how great your loss in dollars 
and cents actually is or else 
you do not believe the De 
Laval Cream Separator will 
make the savings claimed 
for It.

IN EITHER CASE THERE 
is one sensible answer : "Let 
the Ce Laval agent set up a 
machine for you on your place

and SEE FOR YOURSELF 
what the De Laval will do."end Sirnom ire and

this YOU HAVE NOTHING TO 
risk, and over a million other 
cow owners who have made 
this test have found they had 
much to gain.

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 
wait till spring. Let the De 
Laval start saving cream for 
you RIGHT NOW.

1 summer are 
Many cases 

farm laborers 
ily two scanty 
:inds of farm 
rmers’ cellars 
tes had them- 
ere too inde- 
perous neigh-

sign. Such 
be done tact- 

will not in- 
be found in

results are be-

WHY NOT START 191» RIGHT 
with a De Laval and by 
spring it will have saved 
enough to go a long 
toward paying for itself, 
not talk this

Why
over with the 

local De Laval agent ? If you 
<*en't know him write to our „ 
nearest office.

ily true solu- 
managemem 
all the help

E LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
Europe. The 
idlest. Parts 
ert. But 
e made their 
ich perfection 
that Belgium 
ted countries 
inderfully in-

ONTRBAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
80.000 Branch*■ and Local Aaeecles the World Over

ONE NEW YEAR'S FAVOR OUR READERSA Good Style of Poultry House for a Cold CAmate
During 1916, kindly meition Farm and Dairy when 

writing to our Advertiser*
BUBAL PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

TMs bination glass and 'sr*,rs,“vüsmany experienced poultrymen.

PETEBBOBO, ONT.
gestion the other day to English ing secured. Prof. Graham explains 
breeders, which suggestion even from his method as follows: 
this distance sounds good. He "We try to simplify our methods 
thought that as so many poultry and use only the common foods, and 
breeders in Great Britain had done at the present time arc using as whole 
business with Belgian poultrymen, grains, wheat, corn and buckwheat 
who in all probability were killed, or These grains are fed in equal parte, 
at least have had all their stock de- both morning and evening The 

1 these English breeders, morning food is fed tb© previous
as soon as the smoke of battle had ing after the hens have gone to-----
cleared away, might donate to their by sowing it on the litter, and thon 
old customers and friends in Bel- turning the litter over; the straw is 
gium, sufficient breeding stock to en- now on top and the grain below and 
able them to start up again. when the hens get up in the morning.

This suggestion of Prof. Brown’s is they start to dig out the grain, and 
worthy of s Britisher and though are kept busy all forenoon At noon 
Canadian poultry breeders may not we feed mangels, cabbage or clover 
be able to do this, they can show hay. The night feed consists of the 
their loyalty by producing as many whole grain fed ir troughs, and what 
new laid eggs as possible for this the birds do not eat is taken up. 
winter and at the least possible cost. Rolled oats are kept constantly before 
Strictly new laid eggs in the winter the hens in hoppers Buttermilk only 

are worth a good price and the is given as drink." 
man who can produce them deserves ———
credit and extra remuneration but let ». ... „ . .
us hope that this winter, by better rOUltry ramiers
care and management, we will have Dampness in the hen boose is a ser 
enough new laid eggs that we can ions proposition at this time of the 
supply the customers at a price which year especially, and is one of the 
is within the reach of those who eureet means of promoting disease 
murt h,l Ikem. Ex.«ln. rigorou. male, from tim,

time and note condition of spurs 
— ....... Sharp pointa and, par
ticularly, sharp edges on toenails 
of the males mar result in torn backs 
in females. You osn’t afford to take 
chaneee of losing one of your best 

through euoh injury.

he iron-shod 
•Ids. Where 
■es have now 
ghting men.

ian farmers ? 
la ? We have 
hrifty people 
West only a 
is under the 
room and to 
aall nation, 
asperity that 
through their 
>fit to all of 
■ ? Were we 
r shores and 
a large num-

difficullies of 
ns for them- 
ipossible for 
1 of farmers 
by* not turn 
lie treasury? 
have pointed 
tion on land

F Belgian re-

IIA Fairbanks-Morse Water 
System can be quickly and 
easily installed on any farm. 
It will furnish you with an 
abundance of runmn* water In 
the house, stable, creamery or 
wherever wanted. At the same 
time it affords you ample pro
tection from fire.

laid eggs &Mthe win 
th a

alien but let

Many style»- and or power operated. 
Write for Booklet " Fairbanks-Morse 
Water Systems."

Getting Into Gno4 Slock £d
Jjt. Alvar, Alberta 

When we bought our farm we took 
in the stock that was 00 the place, 
including a lot of scrub poultry. 
Scrubs of any kind had no place in

TUe Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co.» Limited

scjsù ▼ asjs
> «top trying 
1 just to see HOTEL CARLS- RITE SOUL TORONTO I ÊS52i Sti :

11 The Houee of Comfort " This Hold is the Headquarters for the Dairy Farmers, Horse Breeders and Stockmen from all over Canada.
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During the drive home the Laird kind^of 'pwwï'to o°lf.

way,*- a b-usî*pr-Æ
sïfigiéïJBi'-sra: rJtnsrtÆwüs
tûe singular au of independence than ye need for the hame farm. Am 
which was evident in his acts as his I no richt in say in’ that ye cud malt'
*W- Ow «- th, nnd ÏÏZ'ïA™" " ” 1001 h in,a

as: tfJZLf’tA’s; BjüEEF"*
ssSS-S 5'": Æsri'çaaw-: îïSSi

- •ba"'d,p d"n ssrs&rsz sis "rtSss fXî^xvrav:
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,. .... - jgjasMS" a,WiSiî; ESiEWiitlS

intention of disturbing her, even 
though is you may say it would be 
an advantage to myself. It has been 
in the hands of the McLeods now for 
two generations ; besides, what could 
the poor widow do, if in this way I 
took her livelihood fiom her?”

“She’s got a son oot in Canada, an’ 
cud gang oot tae him a’richt.”

“But at her age, think what it 
break up all the ties

QUO FARM HOMES 1 Th
Si

A N\

making n<
er a rewardJ k

^QNVICTIQN is essential to confidence, and con
fidence is nine parts of courage.

—Rt. Hon. D. Lloyd George.
«II

A Matter o’ Business
ALBERT G. MACKINNON Mid failin, 

he ought 1 
of self-coni

write dowi
Irn"^ ft'

if we

(Eastern Farm and Homç)

not her instant the horses were 
of the dwarf, and with a shud- 

r the onlookers sr.T 
fore them like a :

see his mang 
ehind. But tl

with the 
nation’s *1 
the flash o 
work bnsil 
would our

V< Now

III
"He’s a queer cratur, 

replied McTavish, "an’ h 
like a rarer.’’

“Maybe, but 
a’ the 6

is Wattie,” 
as a tongue

Ihe has a guid heart 
same. There’s no muck le 

wrang wi' that pairt o’ him, or 
heid either,” Macpherson respond 

“I grant ye that ; but a’ the same, 
dinna care tae hae muck le dealin’ 

. cratur. I feel, somehoo, as 
never can get tae the depths o’

a
1

him.
At

would mea

sax, an’ mony a ane gangs at a great- 
She’ll dae fine oot there. But 
a laird maun think o’ hi

that moment a young lady drove 
in a trap, and the farmers lifted

their hats.
"I wunner what the Laird means 

let tin' his dochter drive that pair o’ 
greys alane. They hae ower mu 
bluid for a young girl tae manage, 
exclaimed Macpherson critically, as 
he scrutinised the fiery pair.

"I’m thinkin’ the dochter tak’s f 
t intil her ain mooth, an’ is a mair 
icult handin' for the Laird than his 

horses. Young weemen nooadays are 
no’ easy managed,” was the answer.

-a « FF° F'b" -fflfi&SL-,b” r" S

sr.^STüssfîtrS “«ErT L w,V ^ral"sfSo-s £Sf Th. « sjs i™:.1; artarfisj E w r*s :Làï- S ®f r £? ns;, "a: 
mû «fi'sr aeurus sSS SEr =w!sjsvjss'£‘jfj:s-sa?
s?siJS.ssr *• fc,>aai,ajfcw'As -îusa.’asîri.aiïrz MÆîs ÿttçvttAïÆte as i^sra ns-jys hi„
ateTbu'^r" ”n"d jraîrasrïüriï 3-^ - a’WJ^’WÆSrîs

Right in th. path of the runaways * ,"neM ”*k' h*' '™“ «* wrar «nnta. Something

fe“i,Miî^js- - Hrriw tssrirarai-ss«
o,h'j;m væ -^VaX«vMvs s; sFi? arstjn su Ucbb“d ,nro

wrung the rescuer s hands ha’penny. In fact, it will pit twenty (Continued next week)

onvhoo.
late.”

“That’s a strange doctrine from « 
your lips. Wattie,” said his host es
saying a laugh to try and humour his

cldc
re.”

S strange guest.
Wattie's features, however, did not 

relax. His mouth was firmly set.
"Ye canna brak’ ycr word. Laird, 

an' I’ll no tak' anything else.” he 
said with determination.

"It looks as if you had something 
against the woman.”

di«

Tho Horn, of On. M S..IW, M.., Clyd.^.l. fdd„

to think of what to offer.”
"I’m feer’d, Laird, ye 

ne,” was Wattie's dinna ken against the woman 
cted inter- “I hae nothin’ agin her. She’s 

id, God-fearin’ wumman a'
a?r* like ‘t d Tk f *dg hear. thal' re- her days an' has ti 

-led the Laird, smothering his best. 1 wish there 
ishment, "for after all I would her i' the parish ”

*« £ **Xe X00 something personal. "And yet you waa 
will make it very much easier." of house and home. 
I m no sae shair o’ that.” was the strange.” remarked

tried tae i

turn her out

’} but 101 
an' I ken 

upon it. Noo, I hae nac hes 
tellin’ ye what I wish sine ufried out. I 

the home

-
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I tv upward u«k 1HS-HST-S ï’n'Z.ÏZr** ZEJlrsg&si
g»nd that of his country was at stake? If there is one place above all oth terribly out of fashion in order to wet 

What should our opinion be of our- era that many a farmer’s wife is easily the value out of it. I believe in btiy- 
À New Yeer'e Thought “•***•■ when we calm!* .give up, when detected as a "farmer’s wife." it is ing the cheaper materials (but not t-*o

How many times we hear n,*,nle * eertain fault will be a stumbling the day she goes to town and walks «heap) and making them up with the
say: "I am not «mm to make anv j , 111 °"r °*n highest Christian up and down the streets mingling with intention of wearing them out in one
more New Year's resolutions!” Is it °eve*0Pm,,|t ' Then there is even a the townspeople How do we know or two seasons In this wav we ere

- SStSwSS EHES1 =s
err great oneP m“"’ W!M> took a P<*ition for a long why some of my neighbors dress
We not make freak nn«. .4 Period in an isolation hospital, so as swh occasions I am almost

this solemn time to ** out of reach °f temptation. to be classed as a farmer’s wife.
this, our New Year and with God’s , e' whether the failing be I don’t think there is any reason think it is better to choose one or two
help strive harder than ever before to 8re . ?r ,6 ’au‘t a**e*ningly trivial, why we country women should not be colors for the season, then by having 
keep them? Then when next New [“’î**. fo,ughV not •Paamodically1 dressed as neatly and attractively as hats, dresses, costs and waists t> 
Year comes, we will feel strengthened >U* d*,ly' ”>urv a»d never in our scores of city women who haven’t any match, we can have variety in our cos- 
end encouraged to betrin again with °*Wn an<l the greater the more money, and perhaps not as tunies without having many clothes,
renewed determination when »« ^ struggle, the greater the conquest, much, to spend on clothes aa we have A great deal of money is spent un- 
the results of the endeavor of the »».,♦ ®°*omon mu*t have understood the It is not necessary to be extravagant wisely in little details. Shoes and 
tne re.uiu tne en.ieavor of the past magnjtude of such a task, when he in order to be well dressed. Some on- k-lov# usually come in this class, but 

Each and everv one ha* fault. *rot<‘: "He that ig alow to anger is has said that to be well-dress* a wo- really it is so important to have neat 
and failings which he must feel the* H?an th,‘ rai8ht.v » *”<1 he thst man should be dressed so that no one shoes and gloves that I hardly feel
he ought to’ ounouer In thi. h.ttu, ruleft hi» spirit, than he that taketh will notice her clothee. 1 would like justified in calling them details. It 
of JlKmZwT7. . » rity. ’-Prorob. M.-I. H N to od,l to th.t til.t d,. .hould tr, to i. not o.^oorj, howovor. to woor

sSF . strait te* -«tît %
» i_r. i .. The man who has learned to take her, even though something more ex- dressed. Good cashmere or silk gloves

. * . ery hmpful suggestion is to things as they come, and to let go as treme may be "the style.” are very neat anil shoes of a more
. t l oon" th*y depart, has mastered one of the There are lots of styles and mate- substantial nature for common wear

IjTJJ it often A»T m,^Lvlîrr,|.iï! ar‘e °f cberrful ,Dd conten,ed rials that are quite suitable for the «re more desirable Wearing silk
1U wmttHotUm.'Aak ou teelvea daily city woman, but which are not lerrice Hocking.. or fine lingerie underwear

r,BL" — ! c.wl, imp0M,b,. 'iur&’srrjz MS;’-. "'rf; ri ? n SZSzxt&issArMtoen a safety. Bwywkww one sees waan t it Psthnck Hmry that said that will not be too delicate to with We should not forget too that no 
the fiash of knitting needles, as hands Let us hare peaceP' ” stand the weather, dust and ao forth, matter how extreme or ugly the fash-
work bneily for their comfort. What NirarI said old Mickey. "No- I do not consider that iUs economy ions may become there are always
would our omnion be of a soldier that, body be th’ name uv Pnthriek irer to buy a very expensive piece of goods stvles that are pretty without being
quite complacently, would aay that, «aid annythmg loike thot.” when selecting a dress, going on the out of date.
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“Uniformity is a big word, Bud.” 
“1 '«poet it’s because it means a 
lot, Rose."
Steady—Regular- Dependable Quality, 
there’s the FIVE ROSES ides.
No bad dream» bakeday eve» — the 
morning batch “flat” instead of “up.”
So very exasperating, you know, to get lass 
loaves this week than last from the 
quantities.
FIVE ROSES is the sure flour — rallabla,

\
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What Women’s Institutes Are Doing
T“Æ*ssjr.ry! ob,,c'

n *“• ,T" women, Institutes the public library," writes Miss Few- • * •

rSSrSS.
dong valuable work in the interests fected minor improvements such as 100 mucb an<* yet be efficient is one 
of good home making and good citi- buying window blinds and carpeting of ,be things I have been looking
zenship, and are fast becoming indis- the platform. The library board paid for for “ k)n« time. In looking
pensable. Mr. George A. Putman, all costs, over $60. Our monthly tkrouffk a recent issue of “The 
who is superintendent of both Wo- meetings are held in the reading Threshermen’s Review and Power
mens and Mens Institutes in On- room of the library, and we are not Farm™r." 1 ran across a descrip-
tano, has publicly admitted that the asked for rent. For our own conven- I100 ?f a “cobbled-up” ice chest that 
Women s Institute is the more pro- ience and for that of a pleasure club 1 believe will answer my require- 
gressive of the two, and is making which uses the building in winter we “icely. The boys have prom-
greater progress aU over the pro- have had two large cupboards and a ,sed ,0 make » for me this winter
V"rie I. w k * k . . *able Placed in the basement. We also wken °*her work '* slack In caae

I Le branches that have made the have a coal oil stove, and intend buy- 0,hcr housewives would like to bene-
most progress are in the small towns ing some kitchen utensils fit by lhis “Bnd” of mine I send
and villages where people can get to- "We try to have our meetings la^ong a- diagram and a description of 
IL!.V!.er In .1 e. case of vil- teresting to everyone," concludes Miss |jhe refrigerator as it appeared in Theluges. Women from the farms around Fowler. “Above all. we aim to cuhi- Threshermen’s Review Here is how

S3£S bmHS-S
a"" assurAs xxkx
cently corresponded with the presi- Another live Women's Institute is 
dents and secretaries of Institutes l“at located at Port Credit, Ont. 
that we knew were “doing things.” “More especially we aim to foster bet- 
and the replie received have thrown citzenship,’ writes Miss Mary 
much light on the line of work fol- Gates. “While not unmindful of edu

cational and social problems, interest 
Patriotic Labors haa. largely focused upon attempts

Much of the work this winter will improve the health and beauty of 
be of a patriotic nature. “When the our village, and at the same time to 
war broke out we decided to do away further a sound community spirit in

_______________with our regular program and work wkich all denominations and all or-
■ — r\mt n iai/s for the soldiers," writes Mrs. A. D. sanitations can help to forward the

£% 11 UHlLLIHu McArthur, president of the Morris- movement towards improved village
WW IC11 MACHINES bur« w 1 in Dundas Co., Ont. "We conditions."

Over M sites and styles for drilling either havc followed the directions of the 
deep or «hallow welto in ear kind of soil Red Cross Society and have already 
•liT00^1*r sent forward a substantial contribu-
dmple3 durable meohanto M l'on °f tbc articles required. We are eyesore and a nuisance, have been 
operate them eoaiiy Send for oauloe still meeting once a week and work- done away with by providing special Call»
WILLIAMS bros. ITHACA, it. v. ing for the Red Cross This week we dust bins for the street. The medi- chest :

...T. ... C.LP..U WYANDOTTE,. ÏÏ iTSfr £'k“„‘ St Æ to SSCÎ
will consist principally of clothing.” crated. Their greatest desire at pre- did not have? That problem next 
Other work mentioned by Mrs. Me- •*»* »• to establish a permanent die- occupied my thoughts. Someone of 

hur that will be prosecuted by this trict nurse and money has already the family is in town at least twice 
patriotic Institute is the running of a be«° raised and promised for the ex- a week, so we could easily have ice 
Red Cross Lyceum course of four en- Penses of one of the Victorian Order brought out. and the cost of the ice, 
tertainraents the proceeds to go to the °f nurses. An interesting source of since we did our own delivering, was 

triotir fund. revenue for this cause was the cater- less than the town people paid. We
it Gravenhurst the members of the ,Qg for the Port Credit Bowling Club could save enough on food not allow- 

Women’s Institute have a very ambi tea un July 1st, and from which $86 ed to spoil to pay the cost of the ice. 
nous undertaking on their hands. It wa* realised. I knew, too, that having ice would
is nothing les:, than an Institute Garden Interest Stimulated save me time because I could cook

SRAtai-

Me th, phone, pi.no or ..lib. ml pL2“'V ..................„
chine A mitron is employed who ’ bottom of the mnehine wee cutyed I
lives righ, in the budding, nod il i. " “tki UnuI !î meXTYLSV”!? l« herd. In m.ke w level 1.1,e 
open from 9 am untd 10.30 p.m. fl, g.,”* tJT ï. ” bottom On thi, ’ placed Ihe cake
objecl is to proride a place for liaise belo itonstod »IÎ m «neTtoi-*ice- covered with newspapers and- 
who hove no homes to spend their !Sw. *a„„ Ï! gg. , gff piece of carpel AU eronnd the ice

stsjastsa» awSSffS'fiS ns .a.h„dehatos. clam» and jgjTllTggPg.gg-fr *»• were altarhed .0 the lid ..] had Tom

ares*fasfti: kH'EJ^TJLB ïsasîf bu'H h“ gs-^afSrffîS ariftdïïrt
brtï bf y. tjzz x * *
rounty, proudly writes Miss Ethel A. classes were auctioned off for the ben- Pel Got Em

FsfeHfïïSsS -vj-kr4rtiSwTh biip, ".„i,d T„ r“; b,f.N r.c»»5'i.57's,.i:owi™n!: ™'

S& *Su.",'h,,‘ïïïw*î2wte'«l ‘"•"«•h U “tMiwork done, wllb'lh. Tmhm.n " ThoyXo'tJd 1

be given . banque, b, the loein, aide. *«SeSX wnme. LX T' P.Y pï‘ 1*
This contest affords lots of interest wteZihw *7, " . F t,v: oourw- T th* donkey's

ar- -- — - SSSîEiwSS

•f «••siunity work and ntizenelup 
What better organisation could we

1

■a
All “AILINGfON COLLARS” are good, 
bat mu CHALLENGE BRAND Is tbs bcsl 

MADE IN CANADA
■

Good work has been done at Port 
Credit in keeping the village clean. 
Peelings and waste paper, always an

Conway describes her ice

LIOHT BRAHMAS. SC. WHITE LEGHORNS 
Over M years a breeder.
Stock and E*g. for Sale. Ult

Michael I. Boyer, Bos 73. Hamme.nton, N.J. Art

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
ou» IEBCIALTY: Th# 

money, that oounta
SM«f cb**®*! Hothlne lor ordovs ever

fflTO,'MÏTU, „ toinm

Anything yon want to know about Ax 
Inc np yonr home, aok

SMALL HOUSE DECORATING CO.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

pair
At

I LIBERTY ST.

u!ïwashing BtMHHHH 
in the cellar above 
carries away the drippings. As 
bottom of the machine was curv

1 established this 
the drain, which 
ippings. As thefust.-llllg

FOR MAKING SOAP. SOFTENING 
WATER. CLEANINO AND 
DISINFECTING «INRS. **
CLOSETS. DRAINS, ^ —
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SVinvWN^RS.
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srres
:ar'!ai
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Powerful White 
Incandescent

Light

he. Oiveo better 
light the > was or 
oleotrioity or Bve

lampe et oneatxth 'the “ocuK
aYaOTfeï'is-ü
Moh looaUty to handle the 
Write today for «unular Ml 
hew yon can get one free 

AUG. GAMACHE, lUadadm* 
SAWVERVILLB, P. Q.
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and citisenelup. 
moo could we 
object than the

Deeemher 31. 1*14. FAXM anb bairy (>3) **49

tttllli' iag one cent mure in s certain terri

The Mahers’ Corner
grading; it U cream degrading. This 
la where a government official could 
«poee the perpetrator of the crime 
It is a crime, even though it at pre- 

; seat is not a criminal off»nee.
Hi Paying according to grade : Very 

1 t /> ,-t r ■ . llttk need ■»*<! «bout this. Per-
Improving Quality of Butter • sonally, 1 believe two gradee would be 

Vaek Robertson, Pres, and Mgr-. «uffloient to have the deeired result.
Belleville Creamery Co., BellevilU.Ont. » » patron loses three cent* per 

About four years ago, when attend- Pound butter fat because he sends poor 
mg this meeting. I remember a gen- 1 believe it would have the de-
tleman being here who used to be pro- *>red result When )ou touch a 1 
minent in Ontario creamery work as pocket, you touch the most eensi 
long ago aa 16 years In talking with member of hi* nervous system 
(his gentleman he eeid, "Well, there Pasteurisation: If a creamery man 
is not* ng new in creamery work Yon dow not pasteurise it must be because 
hare just discussed the same old quee- °f Inch of water, lack of the necessary 
tion* a» we discussed 10 or 12 veers fund» with which to buy machinery, 
ngo." When this gentleman told me or because he does not know any beV 
(his I knew he was proving his rela- ter. The time is not coming, it is 
tionship to Ananias because we had here, when Ontario creamery men 
iliaouased subjects at that meeting must put forth their best efforts 
which he hsd never heard tell of be- Consumers are demanding “real hut- 
fore. However, not having my rnn-^ter’^^m 
ning shoes on, and knowing that he 
had a nasty disposition, I did not tell
tie

In making an attempt to bring for
ward some suggestions to improve the While driving, recently, with a man %mF A FV
quality of Ontario butter, one is in- high in authority in the Federal dairy iAf A% |^| 1 I*. I 1 
dined to wonder what really la new. division, I noticed that, aa We Passed ™ . r
rr sârjs sss ssViS sssfissas
butter, but there are a few old echemee that he always drew a vigorous re- write ue.
which are certainly not worn out sponsa. Toronto f.rsamerw fo I tA»ith loo mnoh pnetlo, Somo of Finollj be «aid. "Dkl you oror plow * OrtlUO UtUBerj tt., Lt«.
theee eld schemes which are so little alone in a field, dav after dav?" In. TOeewre, e«T.
practised may be enumerated as fol- deed I had. “Well thee," he said,
Iowa: Grading cream, paring accord- “yon will remember what an event it 
ing to grade and pasteurising. These was to hare some one paaa and wave 
three I believe are the moet important hi« hand. Something you would think 
and the least praotieed They are about for some time; breaking up the 
splendid ideas; but like the dairy cow monotony of a long day and of 
they are unprofitable unless the* ere thought-worn aubjocta." 
milked regularly. Yea, I remembered ft all very dis-

Qrading Cream tinctly even m-.re perhaps because I
iee are in a position had not thought of it for a long 

poor cream Where this ia time The thought has oome back to 
possible I believe it is better than me and forced theee conclusion* : 
grading. There are other creameries, That man was a success aa a hutter- 
however which cannot refuse the maker partly, largely, because he 

— Before it ie seen by any offi- “waved hia hand" at the patrons 
oial of the creamery it has travelled whenever they appeared at the ci 
60 or 60 miles by rail and it cannot ery or elsewhere within waving 
very well be returned although, in our tance Be waa a success in a State 
own bnaineae, we did return four or department position and ia a success 
five cane this summer For creamer- in hia present position because he U 
tee in general I believe that the grad- interested in hia fellow man and ia 
mg of cream will be their salvation still figuratively and literally waving 
What enoouragement haa a man to hia hand to those in the dairy work 
take ears of hia oreara when he knows The buttermakera of to-dav must
hia alovenly neighbor ia going to get take a greater interest in their
aa mnoh money for hie poor cream as patrons than those of 16 years ago be- 
the good «earn man gets for his? cause condition, are diffeient 

How ie thie cream grading system to The euooeaaful creamery man of to-
be inaugurated in Ontario? Aa day ia a trade getter in aa full a «etise

we hare been told that as the general merchant.
We have been

CREAM GASOLINE ENGINES
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We s«y least and pay moat. 
Money talka.
Let oura talk to you.
Write NOW.

Belleville Creamery Ltd.
References i Mo Ison's Bank. Belleville

CREAM WISDOM
loew of June may be applied to
i« •a
Ihrouenoet the paet summer Die 

shippers patronise us

WINDMILLS
Sew Vremee, Vamps, Tank», at.

MOLD. 1HÂPUÏ 1 MUII CO.. LTD.

Valley Creimery of Ottiwa, Ud. COTTON SEED MEAL»«.. OTTAWA. Oat
A Wave of the Hand

R. F. Flint, in Dairy Retord
u ^50.00 PER TON

Good Luck Brand 
°roteln. Ca*h n Pao',554

FOREST. Oat.
niu*t accom
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DOG DISEASESI

h. CLAY GLOVER, Vi.
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uriaing Theee waa to have tome one pa

hie hand. Something you would
time; Weakil

na Worn sim St.. N.Y.
EGGS, BUTTER 
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CREAM WANTED
eesÿurer^ssass
during the winter months. Highest prices paid for goo<l cream.

On*
! I

Wm. ut • curd for pmriicuUrt
Guelph Creamery Co., Goelph, OutBetobkeked itf4 TORONTO, ONT.

dis-

DAIRYMEN’S CONVENTION
■

THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION
OF WESTERN ONTARIOilable asset

arded. worn-out 
established this 
ie drain, which 
pings. Aa the 
e was curved I 
;e a- level false 
laced the cake 
(«•papers and -* 
around the ice
°VCthe wisher 
i so I had Tom 
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48th ANNUAL CONVENTION
grading would pay.

SS.*? bSTYLŸEwS M •• «s. WWW,' r.ir
to our National Exhibition have told The continu 
us. Theee package* of butter have in good need 
(old us not in words, hut in deeds, department at Quelp 
They demonstrated to ue in a precti- floor of the City Hall 
1 al way. Again some government ofli- the fineat collection of seed exhibits 
oiele have told us that grading would ever staged in Ontario. The exhibit 

Unlike the Alberta butter, how- of the Standing Field Crop Competi 
ever, they have told ue only in word# tion was particularly attractive The 

in deeds. It is deeds and action Canadian Seed Growers' Association 
we want. Why has Alberta and Baa- »lao had an instructive exhibit The 
katchewan adopted grading? Ie it competitive claaa for seed grain, corn, 
liecauee they had a Marker and a *msll aeeda and potatoes were all well 
Wilson? We believe we have just as ABed indicated a good "supply of 
' <xl men as those aforementioned for next spring's crop». Then of

gentlemen. The trouble is we have course there were individual exhibit». 
too many markers, that is, men who Essex county waa "nothing but seed 
ire marking time, in-so far aa cream corn.’’ Right next to it was the 
grading is concerned We want a Dominion Department of Agriculture 
"“dor in this matter and believe that with a email model of a seed corn dry- 
ihie leader should be a government ‘"K house and some of the largest 
•Mb! with the necessary power and mangels and turnip» we have ever 
will to act. The Dominion Live Stock

Grading Must be Honest Branch were next in line with an egg
Juat another point about grading, tearing demonstration. The latest de- 

"lo be efficient it must be honeet. Pay- ,e‘<>pment in G. 8. Q. A. work waa

AND

WINTER DAIRY EXHIBITION
ST. THOMAS

ally increasing interest 
is reflected in the seed 

h. The eeoond 
thie year houaed

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

JANUARY 13 and 14, 1815
-box coat not ATTEND and

HEAR Instructive Addresses
SEE Dairy Exhibits
MEET and interchange ideas with other
DAIRYMEN.

You are interested in Dairying therefore cannot afford to miss 
the Annual Convention.
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We heve only e limited supply of 
those Al Quality Ikery Bofcer Razors. 
They are being offered for One 

New Subscription to
F ADM AND DA1DY, Peterboro

Jersey Lulls For Sale MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST I OURTwo Bull! by Polly's Chief of Don 
end Holden Uueen. R. O. FT 11*42 lbs. 
milk and 624 lbs. fat.

R. A. FOLEY
MALLORYTOWN. ONT.

a trifle more strength, pack 
•6.10 ti IT f o b shipping

Toronto. Monday. Deo. M—Trade le now 
eiperienclng the neaal after Chrletmee ere quoting 
lull Business men sapeet this cessation point, 
of aoCrUlse and Uks advantage of it In
"«■I up their year s operatin'a The TRI LYNEDOCII AYRSHIRE HERD

S-yr -old, Udy *“ ei#eoted. During the laet week a good for the work of the coming --aeon, and 
Boncrgee volume of business wm done. .TUU an- some good records rosy be looked forward 

eipeoted b usinées la due In large tneemire to The younger stuff Is doing pertioular- 
u D I OXFORD MIMS ONT lo government contraote, which are keep- ly well. There are four v. rr choice year- ___________________________ OXFORD MILI.S. ON r ^ façU)rle(1 bus, Wrywhere Financial ling bulk. One of these S from Bright

BüsâwKiimFiiB
îsamSaBS a-,

srvosyvsn&dim "• — •• -• suv/-"” &.••& ’’-■suftSsASis“Jufcf bell mmiHLAND OOLAN y gj* *■»«" Vf7* Jfc** "heat market was rmnarhahh lha a day year, testing « |W cent.

H'SKSïSHjÏS aSyS&Kxf'tt IbStsâISSKS
"?kf further tn.orma.Um to && «S KfJSSSL. " ^
E.FQDLED, - BRONTE, Owt^ gj; ™jjghjgr «j* gSTfeg \ olTS/S^p!^^^

120.000,OBJ to 140,000*0 bushels Ontario ?"• to •** ** ®°?e *?
wheat tco le stronger Mo. 1 northern, the time when our pure-bred dairy breed

sffit1 îvJ® w 1 "*•' o“*"° s d.r, rsff bfftvec“ A«tl DRAINS i1”?1 plf ^ Ï"1
TW. X» be. » el M. » 1 iÏE£!.. M;

£ i a. x grKflraüS'.S .ffcjs
74\o pea*. $160 to «170; buckwheat. Tic to a0eB

ESr*.?”ElT'k’vE "«ra ss^S. ».
grass ssss

iStsryr-jpSES &e Hss-sssyAM"HwKÆa " ™ „ir.r-r^xr3
POTATOB» AMD REAMS «"<• bull I. "Calamity Johanna Nig." Sh*

nans sbbsibe mmm
l. h. lipsit « sons xx°isj!s^-j^:rr ïH!H.E£,3iu!s,»h£ strTlTvH,t,*nordvi„«. siil» C», C. ^TTrSVY SR £ «ST S ”» ‘ftUB 1£t7,

seowi. ssoa tvn, car yw.-fw.waLde!..?*; ïïSr.,tiiSX2ea.ï«S:
« «TM. «M « Mil RU°I W «AY ICM .«MAI. 1*4 Be. I èn. ,, .000 I» I .... SSt ÜT.gJJîj '

a ziz, strU- six u «r1?.1 rXTï «Svi is-s
gÿfcg r-Atsf-^MrsnABAtr^....... gs fSeytijCFS se£5J35SLS& =
Registered Holsteinsl I Norfolk holste,n £,-s3Hs^m$
Hmd2 b, " Pontu, Blr Ink. Korn- BREEDERS' SALE A“ Pr‘eee ‘dA.'rVeR^DUCB “ X M b.H." M',,X

d^ks «6P“wmld rk" Kd"S0Îr S1MCOB, FEE. llth, 1BI6 Tk- ........... ------- - ---------- ,ro" Het ,'°° °n* »» *"*• Pnn,lw!
offering, I and 1 yr old heifers. All cattle either tuberculin 

nows, yearling bulla, and heifer sold subject to the teet Whole eoe- 
1II oeivee Write for prime. signaient muet pses the Inspection of a
0BOR0E. MOSSI.EV. R.R. I OMT. competent man before eold.

PR IN

fîflk

HANDSOME, BLOCKY BULL CALF ÏXïSüuX" âKL.1^
great sire, PrUict Hendcrveld of the Pontiac», ..«id from a 2J67 lb 
Sybil of Appledale. by a gd -eon, Blr Admiral Ormeby. the sire of Jenuy 
Orroeby, who ho Me a world's record. Writ» for pedigree and pries. 

ANDERSON

( uunn^

per lb., aaî
wUtl.-d doeL&kevicw Holstein»
jroinp ^'ii^ ^

^DAN VII.fi

6m vr.Klu,

Dichly-bred Holsteins -Backed by Records
^'lm-ZK«rr SeTUlsYeY

is v&t œrïxhusi; zrzz x
for sale. Write ue your need».
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\
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INGERSOLL, ONT.JAS. C.

WANTEDForest Ridge Holsteins hattMA^KSaJStbsale, write ue, stating price.
LIVERPOOL SALE * PEDIUREE CO. INC. 
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BsE:KING SEGIS, KING OF TIE PONTIACS. and the GREAT MaY ECHO

appointment Trip to my farm ean be made In 28 minute»
JOSEPH O'REILLY - ENN1SMORE P.O. ONT.
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I* AUCTION SALE--------THE

DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION ■» o?

PURE BRED 6060OF EASTERN ONTARIO
Annual Co Holstein Cattlewill meet in their Thirty-Eighth HEADHEADNVENTION

at Entire Dispersion Sole ol WOODBINE HOLSTEIN» 
et the Perm, PAD ISPeterboro, Jan. 6 and 7, 1915 Wednesday, Jan. 20 th, 1915It will be a Great Re-union of the Dairy Farmers, Cheese and Butter- 

makers throughout Ontario, from Toronto to the Eastern part ol the

New Problems-New Opportunities New Difficulties have
1 presented through the great war.

I--------- —--- - BRING ALONGFarmers Day your boys 
Jan. 6

We have in this sale the results of 3ft years of breeding and care
ful selection. They are nearly all young. Thirty ate sired by Duke 
Beauty Pietertje, by a eon of a 38 lb. cow and a grandson of Cloth-

pro- 
Kmg

ilde Goudgeld Hugo and Beauty Pietertje. 30 lbs., which have 
duced three generations of 30 lb.
Segie Pontiac Lad ; his dam, K. F 
Lass, 44.18 lbs., world's 7 day r< 
er to the $80,000 bull.

Day of sale trains will be met at Ayr. C.P.B , Peris, G.T.R., and 
Electric Care from Brantford and Galt.

A number sired by 
s, ia a sister to K. P. Pontiac 
sire's dam 37 H lbs., H broth-

Cheese and 
Butter maker»' 

Day, Jan. 7
end spued 1 profitable
days. Plan to meet 
root friends here.

THESE SPEAKERS will Address our Convention :
Prof. J. H. Grind ale, Ottawa 1 P. B. Mallory, Prof. H. H. Dean 
G. G. Pu blow, Dr. W. T. Connell, Hingston ; Dr. G. C. Creel man, 
O.A.C.I Geo. H. Barr, C. P. Whitley, Prof. J. B. Reynolde,

y others of recognised authority on Deiring.

TERMSt IS monthe Credit •• Bankable Pep# IX off for Cash

Writ* fmr Catalogue
and

■sA. KENNEDY SI SONSCerne A hug amd be one of u« for YOU» TWO BEST SPENT DAYS of /»/«
Secure a Programme. A card to the Secretary will bring lull 

particulars of the Big Convention.
I. A. tARMtSON, Pres. BASTCBN ONTARIO T. A. TBOBPIO*. Secy.

DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION

pabis. a a H-. •
THOS. IRVING, AM., Win. Knl.1, 0*1.

m 1AU ill Win AITHTHIM Peck, Ktrr & McEkkrryrani cam a word, cam with otpn

It is Most Desirable ggSSP
-  ' '*• WSete*end*Metal>Oo^*DÎ»t. P. D.*5eewi

8treel, Montreal ____ _____

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough
1. A. Peek P.D.Kwr V.J.MeCUewv

Ottawa Winter Fair
The Busy Round 

of Farm Life
OTTAWA

JANUARY 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1915
EASTERN ONTARIO’S CHEAT WINTER FAIR 

Mo.1 Mod.ro ood Completely Equipped Wiut.r Pair Buildiu. 
I* the Dominion

$12,000.00 Offered in Prizes Farm & Dairy Special Numbers for 1915
SEVENTH ANNUAL SERIES

Poultry Magazine Number . Feb. 4 
Orchard and Garden 
Special Dairy Issue 
Farm Improvement 
Farm Machinery .
Exhibition Issue
Household No. lor Women . Oct. 7 
Breeders’ and Xmas Annual . Dec. 9

Entries Clot* January 3th. 1915
W. D. JACKSON. Secretary 

OTTAWA. ONT.
JOHN BRIGHT, President 

OTTAWA. ONT. . Mar. 4 
. April 9 
. . May 6 
. .dune 5 
. Aug. 86Western Canada Offers You

150,000
Free Homesteads

On the lines o! the

Canadian Northern Railway

Farming is such e complex business that each year Pare and Dairy 
devotes special attention to the various lines of work. We do this through 
our series of Special Issues as above. The numbers for 1915 will be better 
than ever—even batter thin thoee that were so much appreciated during 
the past year. Our readere can assist in making these specially helpful 
and interesting. Send along your suggestions. If you have a 'proven 
idea or photos that you know will interest, it will pleas# us to get them 
to our 19,000 dairy readers. If you are a lover of good poultry, you'll en
joy this first big number—"Fana Poultry leeue" eut on Peb. 4th.

FARM AND DAIRYÜDupa. *to the General H PETERBORO, ONT.
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